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INTRODUCTION 
 

A Roadmap for the research network & Calendar of Activities is a important act of the 

DRIVE Project “Developing Research and Innovation Capacities in Albania and Kosovo – DRIVE” 

granted under the Erasmus+. The Consortium is composed of 9 partners that represent the 

diversity of European as well as the diversity of Wester Balkan social and cultural 

environments. It includes the following:  

1.    POLIS University 

2.    European University of Tirana 

3.    Polytechnic University of Tirana 

4.    University of Prishtina “Hasan Prishtina” 

5.    University of Gjakova “Fehmi Agani” 

6.    Universum College 

7.    Hamburg University of Technology, Germany 

8.    Politecnico di Milano, Italy 

9.    Aalborg University, Denmark 

The general objective of DRIVE project is to contribute in the development of the research and 

innovation capacities of HEIs in Albania and Kosovo by enhancing their institutional 

capabilities, staff skills and networking. 

Specifically, the project intends to: 

1. Enhance the teachers’ capacities and their methodologies so that they effectively 

equip the students (graduate level and beyond) with the skills to conduct independent 

research; 

2. Enhance the mentors’ capacities to effectively guide the students in their research 

activity; 

3. Enhance the research capacities of the academic and managerial staff through study 

visits and tailored trainings; 

4. Strengthen the managerial capacities for research activities and innovation in 

institutional level by setting or strengthening dedicated research and innovation 

support structures (RISS); 

5. Promote research excellence and innovation by developing a network that eases the 

interdisciplinary and cooperation among local and international actors. 

 

 



 

 

These objectives have been designed to directly address the needs identified in the proposal, 

namely: 

 The need to improve the HEIs capacities for research and innovation; 

 The need to foster the links and cooperation among the actors in the innovation 

ecosystem. 

Respectively the first need corresponds to the specific objectives 1-4 which consist in 

developing the capacities for research of the target groups within the higher education 

institutions, whereas the specific objective 5 corresponds to the identified need to strengthen 

the cooperation among the higher education institutions as such with other entities such as 

businesses and local and international partners. The objectives also serve as a basis to identify 

the target groups that require capacity building actions. Therefore, the set of activities that 

contribute to capacity development such as trainings, study visits, new structures, 

development of guidelines, etc. are grouped into work-packages that focus respectively on 

the identified target groups within the institution. While in response to the second need, a 

network among researchers, institutions and other actors will be established at country and 

regional level. 

DRIVE Project do support A Roadmap for the research network & Calendar of Activities 

(Local and International linkages through research groups) 

 

Acknowledgement and disclaimer 
 

The DRIVE project (Developing Research and Innovation Capacities in Albania and Kosovo – 

DRIVE”) has received funding from the European Union’s ERASMUS PLUS KA2 on programme 

under Grant Agreement No  610307- EPP-1-2019-1-AL- EPPKA2-CBHE-JP. The views and 

opinions expressed in this publication are the sole responsibility of the authors and do not 

necessarily reflect the views of the European Commission. 

 

                                                                                            

 

 

 

 



 

 

Foreword 
 

A Roadmap for the research network & Calendar of Activities (Local and International linkages 

through research groups) of the University “Fehmi Agani” Gjakovë provides a broad context 

for good research. The university is based in the city of Gjakova. The physical proximity of the campus 

with Albania and Montenegro has made it attractive for students outside Kosovo too. The unique 

nature of its study programs, such as educator and medicine, is another feature that distinguishes 

UGJFA from other newly created public universities in the country. The current number of students is 

2,782, while the number of the academic staff is 105. Attracting new students has never been a 

concern, increasing the number of the academic staff however is a challenging task. And while the 

university awaits the accrediting of its new programs, increasing the human resources becomes a 

necessity. 

In addition to acquiring accrediting for its new programs, so far the university has managed to adopt a 

wide range of legal and strategic documents. The Statute of the university, which provides the legal 

infrastructure for the functioning of the university, was recently refined by the Kosovo Assembly. At 

the same me, the university has created a Strategic Plan 2021-2025 with measurable objectives, 

followed by an Action Plan 2021-2025 that contains several activities and budget requirements. 

Despite a successful start, there could be many areas where UGJFA can improve and become more 

competitive. The objective of this A Roadmap for the research network & Calendar of Activities 

(Local and International linkages through research groups) to analyse the current capacities of 

the university and suggest concrete steps for future development of research network through Local 

and International linkages of research groups and a the calendar of activities. 

 

A ROADMAP FOR THE RESEARCH AND INNOVATION NETWORK 

 

Everyone involved in research in the University owes a duty of accountability to society, to 

their profession, to the University, to all participants in the research and to its funders. Staff 

must accept full responsibility for their own conduct of their research and the activities of all 

staff, students and others under their direction or supervision.  

Competent personnel are a vital factor in successful R&D and innovation activities. Kosovo’s 

education system is complete and in many capacities of high quality. Nearly everyone who 

bring to an end the basic education and learning outcomes are still at a good level by regional 

standards.  

During the past few years there has been a growing international momentum behind research and in 

order to support this UGJFA has established PRACTICE-BASED RESEARCH LABS. With building 

the new campus it is planned to have all laboratories under one roof so they can give a greater 

impact by synergy from different areas. 

 



 

 

Considering the impact of the establishment and contribute of the PRACTICE-BASED RESEARCH 

LABS, UGJFA has set two main objectives for a 5-year period: 

1. PRACTICE-BASED RESEARCH LABS (PBRL) as a research hub for South East Kosovo 

with its own objectives as: 

a. Improving the premises of the laboratory and its equipment; 

b. Sustainability and circular economy; 

c. Environment responsibility awareness; 

d. Strengthening skills for scientific research; 

e. Linking teaching with scientific research; 

f. Health improvement. 

2. PRACTICE-BASED RESEARCH LABS (PBRL) as center for networking through: 

a. Participating in research projects; 

b. Cooperation with other stakeholders and actors in the field; 

c. Cooperation with businesses/institutions in the region ect. 

 

PARTNERSHIPS AND MEMBERSHIPS 

 

 

In fulfilment of its mission, the University of Gjakova "Fehmi Agani", emphasizes the international 

cooperation in terms of teaching and research by promoting cooperation with universities and other 

partners anywhere in the world. The international approach of the university includes and harmonizes 

various aspects of university life: teaching, research and administration. In this context, UGJFA is 

committed to giving an international dimension and presence to research conducted at the university, 

publications which are implemented by the university and by academic staff inside and outside 

through scientific research, student exchange, academic and administrative staff with partner 

universities , as well as the establishment and strengthening of international cooperation1. The 

strategic goal of the University of Gjakova "Fehmi Agani" is the development and improvement of all 

forms of international cooperation, in order to mobilize students and staff, continuing with joint study 

programs of all levels, scientific research and involvement in programs and European projects and this 

is valid for the PRACTICE-BASED RESEARCH LABS (PBRL) too. 

UGJFA also has a wide range of partners who have already signed long-term strategic partnerships and 

others with whom do participate in research projects, secondly in ad- hoc partners selected for certain 

activities such as joint workshops, common research activities and mobilization schemes of personnel 

and students.  

 

 

                                                           
1 https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1589063841-Strategjia%20e%20nderkombetarizimit%20eng.pdf 



 

 

 

UFAGJ is the second Kosovo university who signed the Bologna Charter and is active member of 

following associations2: 

 Magna Charta Observatory; 

 European University Association; 

 American Council of Education; 

 CEEPUS -  Central European Exchange Programme for University Studies; 

 UNIMED; 

 AUF – Agence universitaire de la Francophonie; 

 BUA – Balkan University Association; 

 ENPHE - European Network of Physiotherapy in Higher Education; 

 DRC – Danube’s Rector Conference; 

 Albanian Rector’s Conference; 

 Kosovo Rector’s Conference. 

 

 

COLLABORATING INSTITUTIONS AND ORGANIZATIONS 
 

In fulfilment of its mission, the University of Gjakova "Fehmi Agani", emphasizes the international 

cooperation in terms of teaching and research by promoting cooperation with universities and other 

partners anywhere in the world. The international approach of the university includes and harmonizes 

various aspects of university life: teaching, research and administration. In this context, UGJFA is 

committed to giving an international dimension and presence to research conducted at the university, 

publications which are implemented by the university and by academic staff inside and outside 

through scientific research, student exchange, academic and administrative staff with partner 

universities , as well as the establishment and strengthening of international cooperation. 

International cooperation bears a large share in the XXI-st century’s teaching and knowledge sharing 

and knowing these benefits to both academic staff but also students, some steps in the field of 

international cooperation are already done. 

Since its establishment, UFAGJ has been committed to cooperating with higher education 

institutions but also with the economic environment in which it operates. This includes the 

challenge of building and maintaining collaborative agreements with universities and other 

non-academic institutions. Cooperation with the economic environment is mainly based on 

mutual interest where UFAGJ is promoted as a serious partner, especially in the context of 

analysing market demands and developing programs that respond to the market needs. 

 

                                                           
2 https://uni-gjk.org/en/sc/anetarsimet/104 



 

 

 

Gjakova University "Fehmi Agani" has signed bilateral agreements on international cooperation with 

many foreign universities and organisations. A large number are with regional universities, 

organisations and businesses and are signed as follows:  

 Onix SPA Resort - Peja Bath, 06.06.2022 

 OJQ Lets Do It Peja,  08/06/2022 

 Sapienza University of Rome (Italy), 20.01.2022 

 Director of Health and Social Welfare, 25.02.2022 

 Association of Intellectuals "Jakova" 17.01.2022 

 Albanian Academy of Arts and Sciences 02/12/2021 

 Teach for Kosova, 02/11/2021 

 SH.P.K IEAPP - Kindergarten "Amelia" 02/11/2021 

 Mevlana Degisim programi protokolu, 11/10/2021 

 "International Slavic University" North Macedonia 23/09/2021 

 University " Fan S. Noli" Korçë, 28/09/2021 

 Public Diplomacy Section of the U.S. Embassy Pristina 22/09/2021 

 CEPS - Center for Bussiness Studies "Univerity College in Kiseljak, Bosnia and 

Hercegovina, 10/08/2021 

 WSG University, on 08.07.2021, (Letter of Agreement) 

 College AAB, on 15/06/2021 

 Cyprus Science University, on 08/06/2021 

 Koszalin University of Technology, Republic of Poland, on 18/05/2021 

 SH.P.K.IEAPP - Kindergarten Little Miracles in Gjakova, on 06/04/2021 

 University of Economics and Human Sciences Warsaw, on 01/04/2021 

 PAR University, Kroaci, on 01/04/2021 

 Kosovo Chamber of Nurses, on 10/03/2021 

 Armenian Open University, më 18/02/2021  

 Caritas Kosova, 16/02/2021 

 The Ombudsman Institucion, 12/02/2021 

 Kosovo Security Bureau, 09/02/2021 

 Post of Kosova, 22/01/2021 

 Center for Women's Welfare 

 Comsense Kosova, 26/01/2021 

 IMK - Skopje, on 02/12/2020 

 Bethany Cristian Services - Kosovo, on 30/12/2020 

https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1654690153-Marreveshje%20Bashkepunimi%20mes%20UFAGJ%20dhe%20ONIX%20SPA%20RESORT-Banja%20e%20Pej%C3%ABs.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1654689230-Memorandum%20Bashk%C3%ABpunimi%20me%20OJQ-%20LET'S%20DO%20IT%20PEJA.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1648215646-51.3BilAgree_Sapienza-FehmiAgani_March22%20(2).pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1645798269-Marr%C3%ABveshje%20Bashk%C3%ABpunimi%20me%20Drejtorin%20e%20Sh%C3%ABndet%C3%ABsis%C3%AB%20dhe%20Mir%C3%ABqenies%20Sociale.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1643035439-Marr%C3%ABveshje%20Bashk%C3%ABpunimi%20UFAGJ%20dhe%20Shoqat%C3%ABs%20s%C3%AB%20Intelektualve%20-Jakova-.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1638786795-Marr%C3%ABveshje%20Bashk%C3%ABpunimi%20UFAGJ%20dhe%20Akademia%20Shqiptare%20e%20Arteve%20dhe%20Shkencave.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1636033183-Memorandum%20Mir%C3%ABkuptimi%20UFAGJ%20dhe%20Teach%20For%20Kosova.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1635864714-Marr%C3%ABveshje%20Bashk%C3%ABpunimi%20me%20%20SH.P.K.%20IEAPP-Kopshti%20AMELIA%20n%C3%AB%20Gjakov%C3%AB.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1633955689-Mevlana%20Protokol%20Fehmi%20Agani.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1633678960-Memorandum%20of%20Understanding%20Between-International%20Slavic%20-Macedonia.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1632914800-Fehmi%20Agani%20&%20UNIKO%20-%20Marr%C3%ABveshje%20Bashk%C3%ABpunimi.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1632311802-MOU%20US%20Embassy%20&%20UFAGJ.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1630502924-MoU%20CEPS%20UFAGJ%20signed.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1630502924-MoU%20CEPS%20UFAGJ%20signed.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1625745710-Memorandum%20Mir%C3%ABkuptimi-WSG%20UNIVERSITY-BYDGOSZCS.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1623846193-Marr%C3%ABveshje%20Bashk%C3%ABpunimi%20me%20Kolegjin%20AAB.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1623159607-Marr%C3%ABveshje%20Bashk%C3%ABpunimi%20p%C3%ABr%20publikim.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1621495929-Memorandum%20of%20Understanding%20Betwen-UFAGJ%20and%20Koszalin%20University%20of%20Technology,Republic%20of%20Poland.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1617865129-Marr%C3%ABveshje%20Bashk%C3%ABpunimi%20mes%20SH.P.K.IEAPP-Kopshti-Little%20Miracles-Gjakov%C3%AB.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1617779224-skanowanie.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1617347599-IIA_2021_PAR_UGJFA.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1615450146-Marr%C3%ABveshje%20Bashk%C3%ABpunimi%20me%20Oden%20e%20Infermierve%20t%C3%AB%20Kosov%C3%ABs%20(1).pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1613722421-MOU%20UFAGJ%20AOU.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1613480077-Memorandum%20i%20Mir%C3%ABkuptimit%20mes%20Caritas%20Kosova.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1613378630-Marr%C3%ABveshje%20e%20Mir%C3%ABkuptimit%20n%C3%AB%20mes%20t%C3%AB%20Avokatit%20t%C3%AB%20Popullit.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1612877850-Marr%C3%ABveshje%20Bashk%C3%ABpunimi%20UFAGJ%20dhe%20Byroja%20Kosovare%20e%20Sigurimit.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1612449808-Marr%C3%ABveshje%20Bashk%C3%ABpunimi%20nd%C3%ABrmjet%20Post%C3%ABs%20s%C3%AB%20Kosov%C3%ABs.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1611672266-Marr%C3%ABveshje%20Bashk%C3%ABpunimi%20mes%20UFAGJ-s%C3%AB%20dhe%20Dhe%20Qendra%20p%C3%ABr%20Mir%C3%ABqenien%20e%20Gruas.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1611672094-Marr%C3%ABveshje%20Bashk%C3%ABpunimi%20me%20COMSENSE%20KOSOVA.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1609330814-MoU%20IMK.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1609330497-Marr%C3%ABveshje%20Bashk%C3%ABpunimi%20me%20Bethany%20Christian%20Services-Kosova.pdf


 

 

 

 Chamber of Hotel and Tourism, on 29/12/2020 

 Higher Education,Research and Applied Science Plus, on 24/12/2020 

 Kosovo Olympic Committe, on 23/12/2020 

 Careloop, më 14/12/2020 

 Kosovo Red Cross, on 22/12/2020 

 University of Applied Sciences in Ferizaj, on 08.12.2020 

 Institute of Spiritual and Cultural Heritage of Albanians in Skopje, on 04/12/2020 

 "Eqrem Qabej" University of Gjirokastra, on 18/11/2020  

 Ministry of Economy and Environment, on 27/10/2020 

 University of Shkodra "Luigj Gurakuqi", on 23/10/2020 

 Institute for Scientific Research and Development in Ulcinj, on 23/10/2020 

 Yeniliçki Adimlar Dernegi (YADER), më 15/10/2020 

 Prishtina REA, on 09.07.2020 

 OJQ NGO "Safe House" - Gjakova, on 25/06/2020 

 Ministrinë Ministry of Education, Science, Technology and Innovation, on 02/06/2020 

 Diemer SH.P.K., on 27/05/2020 

 "Sadik Stavileci" Students and Students Conviction, 08/05/2020 

 "Aleksandër Moisiu" University in Durrës, on 10/03/2020 

 WSB University in Poland, on 12/03/2020 

 FON University, in Skopje, on 06/03/2020 

 European University of Tirana UET, on 21/02/2020 

 "Polis" University in Tirana, on 20/02/2020 

 The Assembly of the Republic of Kosovo, on 31/01/2020 

 N.SH. "BBCE" English Studio - "Bedri Berisha Center Of English", on 31/01/2020 

 RUSOLIA Travel SH.P.K, on 31/01/2020  

 LINGUAGE CENTER BY ZHAKLINA LIPOVECI - REZNIQI, on 31/01/2020 

 IMPULSE TRANSLATION, on 28/01/2020 

 ABC SERVICE SH.P.K, on 31/01/2020 

 Association of Tourist Guides of Kosovo - NGO Guidex, on 27/01/2020 

 Armend Tours Travel and Tourism SH.P.K, më 31/01/2020  

 Sofia Medical University of Bulgaria, on 31/01/2020 

 Youth Initiative for Human Rights - Kosovo (YIHR - KS), on 22/01/2020 

 Vëllaznimi, on 17/12/2019 

 Kosovo Handball Federation, on 16/12/2019 

 Public Affairs Section of the U.S Embassy Pristina and Faculty of Philology, on 16/12/2019 

 

https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1609251766-Marr%C3%ABveshje%20Bashk%C3%ABpunimi%20mes%20Od%C3%ABs%20s%C3%AB%20Hoteliris%C3%AB%20dhe%20Turizmit%20t%C3%AB%20Kosov%C3%ABs.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1609232686-Marrev%C3%ABshje%20Bashk%C3%ABpunimi-HERAS+.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1608736272-Marr%C3%ABveshje%20Bashk%C3%ABpunimi%20UGJFA%20dhe%20Komiteti%20Olimpik%20i%20Kosov%C3%ABs.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1610095520-MoU%20UGJFA%20+%20Careloop.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1608710492-Memorandum%20Bashk%C3%ABpunimi%20mes%20UGJFA-s%C3%AB%20dhe%20Kryqi%20i%20Kuq%20i%20Kosov%C3%ABs-Dega%20Gjakov%C3%AB.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1607673185-Marr%C3%ABveshje%20Bashk%C3%ABpunimi%20mes%20UGJFA-se%20dhe%20Universitetit%20%20t%C3%AB%20Shkencave%20t%C3%AB%20Aplikuara-Ferizaj.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1607417284-Marr%C3%ABveshje%20Bashkpunimi%20UGJFA%20dhe%20Instituti%20i%20Trashegimis%C3%AB%20Shpirt%C3%ABrore%20e%20Kulturore%20t%C3%AB%20Shqiptar%C3%ABve%20n%C3%AB%20Shkup.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1605788117-Marreveshja%20me%20Universitetin%20Fehmi%20Agani,Gjakove%2018%20Nentor%202020.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1604396985-Memorandum%20Mir%C3%ABkuptimi%20mes%20UGJFA-s%C3%AB%20dhe%20Ministris%C3%AB%20s%C3%AB%20Ekonomis%C3%AB%20dhe%20Ambientit.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1603701209-Marr%C3%ABveshje%20Bashk%C3%ABpunimi%20UGJFA%20dhe%20Universiteti%20i%20Shkodr%C3%ABs%20-Luigj%20Gurakuqi-.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1603700988-Marr%C3%ABveshje%20%20Bashk%C3%ABpunimi%20UGJFA%20dhe%20Instituti%20p%C3%ABr%20k%C3%ABrkime%20shkencore%20n%C3%AB%20Ulqin.jpg
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1603273239-MEMORANDUM%20of%20UNDERSTANDING.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1594386683-Memorandum%20i%20Mir%C3%ABkuptimit%20UGJFA%20dhe%20PRISHTINA%20REA.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1593084517-per%20publikim%20(1).pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1591256888-Memorandum%20Bashk%C3%ABpunimi%20%20mes%20MAShTIT%20dhe%20UGJFA-s%C3%AB.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1590570653-Marr%C3%ABveshje%20Bashk%C3%ABpunimi%20UGJFA%20dhe%20DIEMER%20SH.P.K..pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1589045542-konvikti%20marreveshjes%20eng.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1584360124-Marreveshje%20bashkepunimi.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1584000228-Marreveshje%20Bashkepunimi%201.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1584017638-Marreveshje%20Bashkepunimi%202%20perm..pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1583160888-Memorandum%20of%20Understanding-European%20University%20of%20Tirana.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1583136077-Memorandum%20Mir%C3%ABkuptimi%20me%20Universitetin%20Polis%20n%C3%ABTiran%C3%AB.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580908281-IMG.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580733135-Marreveshje%20UGJFAdhe%20N.SH.English%20Studio.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580732727-Marreveshje%20UGJFAdhe%20Rusolia%20Travell.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580732257-Marreveshje%20UGJFA%20dhe%20Linguage%20Center%20By%20Zhaklina%20Lipoveci.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580983573-IMG_0007.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580715474-ABC%20Service.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580715318-OJQ%20GUIDEKS.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580715050-Armend%20Tours.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580482361-MoU%20SOFIA.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580287122-20200127164536134.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580974671-IMG_0003.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580909222-IMG_0004.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580974261-IMG_0002.pdf


 

 

 

 With the Municipality of Gjakova. Peja, Deçan, Junik, Rahovec, Istog, Klina, Malisheva, Tropoja 

and Has on 20/12/2019 

 “HandiKOS Gjakova” on 17/12/2019 

 “Medica Kosova” on 06/12/2019 

 OTRILA Hospital, on 18/12/2019 

 Association of Electronic Libraries of Kosovo on 22/11/2019 

 National Library "Pjetër Bogdani", on 22/11/2019   

 University of Vlora Ismail Qemajli, on 06/11/2019 

 “Institute of Knowledge Management” on 23/10/2019 

 “Interpersonnel” on 10/10/2019 

 International Business College Mitrovica (IBC - M), on 17/07/2019 

 Kutahya Dumlupinar University, Turkey on 01/03/2019 

 University of Applied Sciences "Metropolia" Finland on 13.05.2019 

 Directorate for Economic Development in Gjakova, on 21/12/2018 

 Deutche Gesellschaft fur Internationale Zusammenarbeit GmbH (PME/DIMAK) on 01.11.2017 

 Albanological Institute-Prishtina on 31.08.2017 

 Stichting Europia Values System Study Group nga Hollanda on 31.07.2017 

 Canakkale Onsekiz Mart University from Turkey on 07.07.2017 

 Kindergarten “ANDRRA” in Gjakova on 28.03.2017 

 IEAPP Kindergarten "AGU" in Gjakova on 28.03.2017 

 IEAPP “DIELLI” in Gjakova on 28.03.2017 “DIELLI” 

 IEAPP “DRIOLA” in Gjakova on 28.03.2017 

 Specialized Gynecological Hospital "FATI IM" in Gjakova on 28.03.2017 

 European Clinic Hospital in Gjakova on 28.03.2017 “Europian Clinic” 

 University of Vlora "Ismail Qemali" on 13.03.2017 

 Mother Teresa University in Skopje on 20.12.2016 

 University "Haxhi Zeka" in Peja on 03.10.2016 

 University of Applied Sciences in Ferizaj on 03.10.2016 

 University "Isa Boletini" in Mitrovica on 26.09.2016 “Isa Boletini” 

 University of Prizren "Ukshin Hoti" on 21.09.2016 

 University of Prishtina “Hasan Prishtina on 26.09.2016 

 MEST and the University of Prishtina "Hasan Prishtina" on 19.05.2016 

 University of Elbasan "Aleksander Xhuvani" on 21/12/2015 

 University of Turin in Italy on 05/12/2015 

 Exchange Agreement with the Mevlana Program on 03/06/2015 

 University of Zadar on 03/07/2015 

https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1581689382-Marreveshjet%20me%20Komuna.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1581689382-Marreveshjet%20me%20Komuna.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580908959-IMG_0003.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580909648-IMG_0005.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580973743-IMG_0001.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580998078-Biblioteka%20Elektronike.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580979806-IMG_0009.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580996332-Universitetin%20e%20Vlor%C3%ABs.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580909811-IMG_0006.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580975120-Interpersonal.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580975448-IBC-M.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580910701-IMG_0009.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580910477-IMG_0008.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580976198-IMG_0004.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580977632-IMG_0006.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580911177-IMG_0011.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580976720-Europian%20Values%20Study.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580911802-IMG_0013.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1578650113-MoU%20Andrra.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1578650227-MoU%20AGU.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1578650328-MoU%20DIELLI.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1578650407-MoU%20DRIOLA.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1578650551-MoU%20FATI%20IM.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1578650483-MoU%20Europian%20Clinic.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580911577-IMG_0012.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580914157-IMG_0018.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580912296-14.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580913519-IMG_0016.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580912406-15.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580912793-IMG_0014.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580913035-IMG_0015.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580913800-IMG_0017.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580972658-IMG_0020.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580973890-IMG.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580979627-IMG_0008.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580979360-IMG_0007.pdf


 

 

 

 Amasya University in Turkey on 03/06/2015 

 Giresun University in Turkey on 11/06/2015 

 University "Fan S. Noli" from Korça on 02/06/2015 

 International College of Prizren 29/05/2015 

 University "Eçrem Çabej" in Gjirokastra 15/04/2015 

 State University of Tetova on 01/04/2015 

 University of Mitrovica "Isa Boletini" on 28/01/2015 

 Northern Illinois University in the USA on 04/12/2014 

 Memorandum of Understanding with the Municipal Library "Ibrahim Rugova" on 20/04/2015 

 University of Tirana on 15/04/2014 

 Ministry of Health and University Clinical Hospital Service of Kosovo on 14/04/2014 

 University of Shkodra "Luigj Gurakuqi" on 11/04/2014 

Strategic partnerships, inter-university agreements, mobility support, cooperation with 

international university associations and other activities are addressed at the university level 

and their implementation is the responsibility of the faculties, with issues of great importance 

that are discussed in advance with the Rector. 

We should add that our university remains committed to serving the community not only as an 

education provider, but also as a professional partner for businesses, NGOs, government offices and 

other potential collaborators in the community. 

 

INVESTMENTS FOR CAPACITY IMPROVEMENT 

 

The development of scientific activity along with the development of higher education is the 

foundation of the development of the competitive capabilities of a society, which encourages 

economic progress and builds a bridge between science and application by encouraging mutual 

development. Higher education in Kosovo is organized through Universities that deal with teaching 

and scientific research which aim at advancing knowledge, critical thinking and education in Kosovo as 

well as the cultural, social and economic development of Kosovo. In addition to teaching activities, the 

basic task of the University is the development of scientific research activity and being in the European 

Higher Education Area and the European Scientific Research Area, necessarily implies the involvement 

of UFAGJ in these activities. 

Our university is working continuously to improve its institutional capacities, in all terms: human, 

infrastructural, managerial, financial ect. 

We will demonstrate through discovery, creativity, and innovation the impact a research-intensive 

university with our region measurement can have on societal goals and aspirations, and we will create 

a student experience that will produce the next generation of leaders for the specialised fields. That’s  

 

https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580980357-IMG_0010.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580973354-University%20of%20Giresun.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580980627-IMG_0011.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580980908-IMG.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580981337-IMG_0001.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580981592-IMG_0002.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580981872-IMG_0003.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580982383-Northen%20Illinois%20University.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1607006755-Marreveshje%20bashkepunimi%20me%20Bibloteken%20Ibrahim%20Rugova%20ne%20Gjakove.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580982722-IMG_0004.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580982911-IMG_0005.pdf
https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1580983263-IMG_0006.pdf


 

 

 

why we did approve “Open Eyes”3, our Research Plan is an evolution of the previous plan that enabled 

us to advance on the national stage in almost all research competitions and to be declared as second 

public university for academic integrity4 . Our clear articulation of research priorities, reflecting our 

scholarly excellence, and our institutional investments in them, were key components in our success. 

One of the key activities for capacity improvemnts is to integrate students in the research and giving 

them research culture. And here the PRACTICE-BASED RESEARCH LABS will give a huge impact. We 

will contribute through all three of our priorities and engage with strategic partners to achieve 

innovative advances in the areas of health, education, philology, media communication and social 

wellbeing. Of course, our collaborations and partnerships extend well beyond Dukagjini region and we 

will engage with our national and international communities to mobilize our research capacity on 

major initiatives. Our Research Plan provides suggestions and approaches for participating in these 

collaborations.  

1. Matching strengths with opportunities. The University “Fehmi Agani” Research Plan reflects 

the goals and aspirations of scholars across 5 different faculties. Academic quality is overriding 

as we strive to support the future of our local, provincial, national and international 

communities. We promote and assist our excellent individual academics by creating an 

environment that enables each and every person to explore new ideas along their academic 

journey, to foster open dialogue and engage in critical discussions with partners, to mentor 

each other on best practices, to participate in cutting-edge disciplinary discussions, to take 

risks, and to help scholars navigate the cultural features of their individual disciplines. In short, 

we create a diverse respectful community of scholars bound by the pursuit of individual 

excellence in their chosen academic disciplines. Each individual academic is best placed to 

identify opportunities or challenges in their field. Our university supports each faculty member 

to strive for a leadership role in their discipline by encouraging them to explore opportunities 

with other academics, academic societies, as well as partner organizations. Herein lies a 

tremendous opportunity for our faculty to shape the future of their disciplines through their 

cutting-edge research contributions, participation in national and international dialogues, and 

partnering where appropriate with community organizations, nongovernmental 

organizations, industry, and governments at all levels — municipal, provincial, national, and 

international. Through matching their individual strengths with opportunities, faculty enrich 

and accelerate their own academic journey, and also open new doors for students to 

participate in real-world research experiences and become part of important research 

conversations earlier in their careers. The ability of our individual scholars to recognize and 

engage in exciting opportunities is the foundation of our academic enterprise, and the 

application of their excellent research skills differentiates the University “Fehmi Agani” in 

Gjakova as a community of leaders.  

 

 

                                                           
3 https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1610361228-Research%20Strategy%202021-2025.pdf  
4 https://qaint.org/en/academic-integrity-scientific-publication-and-justification-of-academic-ranks-in-
university-of-gjakova/  

https://uni-gjk.org/upload/dokumentet/1610361228-Research%20Strategy%202021-2025.pdf
https://qaint.org/en/academic-integrity-scientific-publication-and-justification-of-academic-ranks-in-university-of-gjakova/
https://qaint.org/en/academic-integrity-scientific-publication-and-justification-of-academic-ranks-in-university-of-gjakova/


 

 

 

2. Increasing Research Capacity. We will expand our capacity by tapping into new approaches 

for conducting research and ensure that students, master scholars, and faculty can lead in the 

application of these new methods. Our scholars can lead major ‘citizen science’ initiatives, for 

example, that increase the gathering new and important information from around the world. 

We can work with individuals outside our university on data sharing, analysis, and synthesis 

that can be used to evaluate hypotheses on a variety of health applications including early 

detection of diseases that would represent a huge societal benefit. We can explore different 

paths for cultural understanding, and promote leadership on the national and international 

stage.  

3. Driving Innovation. Innovation has many meanings and interpretations, as it is both a process 

and an outcome. Irrespective of any interpretation, driving innovation has two key parts: a) a 

recognized need and b) a novel idea for the region. Linking these two parts at our university 

through tactical thinking as described in “OPEN EYES” Research plan 2021-2025 and now also 

by PRACTICE-BASED RESEARCH LABS. Our university interprets a recognized need very 

broadly reflecting our highly diverse cultures and initiatives. The ‘need’ could be reaching 

students at risk through new teaching approaches, reducing wait times for health treatments, 

increasing employability of Kosovars, improving quality of life for families caring for aging 

parents, producing new treatments to improve our mental health, promoting cultural 

understanding, creating new technologies to improve personal efficiencies in work, protection 

of environment, or even improving originality solutions for our systems that are clumsy and 

time-consuming. Higher education in Kosovo is organized through Universities that deal with 

teaching and scientific research which aim at advancing knowledge, thinking and education in 

Kosovo as well as the cultural, social and economic development of Kosovo. 

And with established PRACTICE-BASED RESEARCH LABS and with building the new campus it 

we have all laboratories under one roof so they can give a greater impact by synergy from 

different areas. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

PRACTICE-BASED RESEARCH LABS CALENDAR OF ACTIVITIES 
 

ACTIVITY TIMELINE KPI/s 

CAPACITY BUILDING 2021-2026 No of trained staff 

COOPERATION WITH OTHER ECOSYSTEM ACTORS 2021-2026 No of signed MoUs 
and Joint activities 

PARTICIPATE IN RESEARCH PROJECTS 2021-2026 No of applications in 
national/international level 

PROJECT APPLICATIONS ongoing No. of applications/success rate 
No. of national/international donors 
No. of projects where EUT is 
leader/partner 
No. of UFAGJ staff involved in projects 

MEETINGS WITH EXISTING AND NEW PARTNERS 
ON POTENTIAL JOINT ACTIVITIES ON MUTUAL 
INTEREST 

ongoing No. of Agreements 
No. of new partners 
 

ASK THE EXPERT WORKSHOP: 
INTRODUCTION TO BUSINESS MODEL CANVAS 

December 2021 No of trained staff and students 

ASK THE EXPERT WORKSHOP: 
DIABETIC FOT  

January 2022 No of trained staff and students 

ASK THE EXPERT WORKSHOP: 
LEADERSHIP AND TEAM BUILDING 

March 2022 No of trained staff 

ASK THE EXPERT WORKSHOP:  
ADVANCED TECHNIQUES OF TEACHING 

July 2022 No of trained staff 

ASK THE EXPERT WORKSHOP: 
RESEARCH AND PUBLICATION 

July 2022 No of trained staff 

ASK THE EXPERT WORKSHOP: 
FUNDING AND GRANTS 

October 2022 No of trained staff and students 

ERASMUS DAYS October 2022 No. of participant  

TRAINING: 
“HOW TO WRITE A PROJECT PROPOSAL” 

November 2022 No. of participant  
No. of trainers 

ASK THE EXPERT WORKSHOP: 
DIABETIC NURSERY 

January 2023 No of trained staff and students 

ASK THE EXPERT WORKSHOP: 
BURN CARE INFIRMARY 

February 2023 No of trained staff and students 

ASK THE EXPERT WORKSHOP: 
GREEN DIGITAL LIFE 

March 2023 No of trained staff and students 

ASK THE EXPERT WORKSHOP: 
TOXILOGY OF WATERS 

April 2023 No of trained staff and students 

ASK THE EXPERT WORKSHOP: 
LEADERSHIP AND TEAM BUILDING 

May 2023 No of trained staff 

ASK THE EXPERT WORKSHOP: 
WATER PHIOSTHERAPY 

MAY 2023 No of trained staff and students 

ASK THE EXPERT WORKSHOP:  
ADVANCED TECHNIQUES OF TEACHING 

July 2023 No of trained staff 

ASK THE EXPERT WORKSHOP: 
RESEARCH AND PUBLICATION 

July 2023 No of trained staff 

ASK THE EXPERT WORKSHOP: 
FUNDING AND GRANTS 

October 2023 No of trained staff and students 

ERASMUS DAYS October 2023 No. of participant  

TRAINING: 
“HOW TO WRITE A PROJECT PROPOSAL” 

November 2023 No. of participant  
No. of trainers 

ASK THE EXPERT WORKSHOP: 
DIABETIC NURSERY 

January 2024 No of trained staff and students 

 
 
 
 

  



 

 

Here were some of the activities planned by PRACTICE-BASED RESEARCH LABS that will work 

as a spark for future cooperation and innovation at our university. As you probably noticed 

these activities will be subject to continuous review, based on the feedback from the activities 

that will be implemented during the first steps of the Action Plan and from the feedback that 

will be received from meetings with external stakeholders. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

ASK THE EXPERT WORKSHOP: 
BURN CARE INFIRMARY 

February 2024 No of trained staff and students 

ASK THE EXPERT WORKSHOP: 
GREEN DIGITAL LIFE 

March 2024 No of trained staff and students 

ASK THE EXPERT WORKSHOP: 
TOXILOGY OF WATERS 

April 2024 No of trained staff and students 

 
The list will be updated with new events according to the needs and day to day activities! 
Some activities are foreseen for each year since there will be new staff and students joining our university. 
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